ENGINEERING PROJECT LIST

Absecon Island Shorefront Protection Project-
Funded by Army Corps of Engineers - 100% funded by Corps. Bids were received and
decision to award currently in litigation between State, Corps, and Margate. Next deadline for award
is February 26, 2015

Longport Point Revetment Improvement-
Funded by Borough and State. Project involves new revetment from 11th Avenue Terminal
Groin to Atlantis Jetty. Estimated cost is $4M with State 75% Borough 25%, Borough intends in
using FEMA Grant money for its share. Status: currently in final design for permitting

Winchester Avenue State Aid-
Funded by NJDOT Trust Grant ($170,000.00) with Borough to make up any difference. Bids
received and awarded to Landberg Construction for $178,000.00. Awaiting State Approval of award
and scheduling of PreConstruction Meeting. Construction planned in early Spring

Damage Repairs to Water Tower-
Sponsored by Borough. Work involves repair of damages to tower roof due to improper
containment system by original painting contractor. Contract awarded to Corrosion Control in the
amount of $65,000.00. Weather delays. Awaiting erection of support ring for roof plates then
repainting of repairs areas (top only) in Spring.

34th Avenue Pumping Station-
Funded by Borough Capital Bond. Project is to install drainage pump at 34th and Amherst
to accept stormwater from Winchester Avenue Outfall and pump directly into Bay, which should
lessen Winchester Avenue flooding due to high tides and low storm events. Contract awarded to
Arthur Henry, Incorporated for $170,985.00. Currently in shop drawing stage with anticipated
construction in March, 2015

Municipal Hall Third Floor Archive-
Funded by Borough Capital Bond. Project takes current second floor document storage and
moves to a new third floor climate controlled and secure area for each Department. Contract
awarded to Columbus Construction in the amount of $260,991.00. Construction anticipated to start
in March, 2015.

Oceanfront Bulkhead - 24th to 27th-
Part of Capital Bulkhead Replacement/Repair due to Super Storm Sandy. Contract awarded
to KG Construction for $786,890.00. Contract modified to include Handicapped Ramp. Part of
original Project included new observation deck at end of 27th Avenue.

Oceanfront Bulkhead - 15th to 17th; Manor Avenue, 28th Avenue-
Part of Capital Replacement Repair due to Super Storm Sandy. Currently in permit design
and submission with anticipated bid date in April and May/June construction.